reflectionautosales.com
651-777-0100
4747 Geneva Ave N
Oakdale, Minnesota
55128

Reflection Auto Sales

2012 Land Rover Range Rover Sport HSE
View this car on our website at reflectionautosales.com/7086452/ebrochure

Our Price $18,688
Estimated Payment*: $399
*Estimate based on 60 months term at 7.0% APR.
*This estimation is for informational use only and is based on
the information you provide. Actual loan amounts and
payments will vary based on additional items such as taxes
and fees as well as the actual interest rate available to you
from a financial institution.

Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

SALSF2D47CA740622

Make:

Land Rover

Stock:

2552

Model/Trim:

Range Rover Sport HSE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Santorini Black Metallic

Engine:

5.0L V8 engine

Interior:

Ebony Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

99,783

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 18

Contact us now for more details.You can own this ride for $399
per month! Vehicle qualifys for Autocheck buy back guarantee!
Clean Title, Fully inspected and detailed! Low, low interest rates!
Limited Warranty Available! All Credit situations WELCOME.100%
FINANCING APPROVAL - IS OUR GOAL!!! - APPLY NOW At
www.reflectionautosales.com
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 65/35 split folding rear seat w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver
lumbar support
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Center console storage bin
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls - Door inserts w/contrast stitching
- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation - Ebony center stack/console trim
- Electronic rear window defroster- Front door map pockets
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates - Illuminated vanity mirrors
- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock
- Leather seat trim- Leather-wrapped gear selector
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls
- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors
- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls
- Outside temp display- Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry
- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation
- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close
- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof
- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks
- Say What You See intuitive voice control - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Exterior
- 19" 15-spoke alloy wheels, style 5- Body color rear spoiler- Door sill tread strips
- Front/rear fog lamps- Intermittent rear window wiper- LED tail lamps
- P255/55R19 all season tires - Privacy glass- Puddle/footwell lamps
- Pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/memory
- Pwr open/close tailgate w/selectable opening height- Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof

- Pwr open/close tailgate w/selectable opening height- Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof
- Rain-sensing front windshield wipers- Rear bumper tread strip
- Reduced section spare tire- Xenon automatic headlamps w/pwr washers

Safety
- 65/35 split folding rear seat w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver
lumbar support
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Center console storage bin
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls - Door inserts w/contrast stitching
- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation - Ebony center stack/console trim
- Electronic rear window defroster- Front door map pockets
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates - Illuminated vanity mirrors
- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock
- Leather seat trim- Leather-wrapped gear selector
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls
- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors
- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls
- Outside temp display- Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry
- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation
- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close
- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof
- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks
- Say What You See intuitive voice control - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Mechanical
- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: infinitely variable locking center differential
- 4-corner electronic air suspension -inc: automatic load-levelling, multiple modes, terrainsensing software & cross-link valves for improved off-road performance, long-travel air
springs
- 5.0L V8 engine - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Commandshift
- Distributorless ignition system
- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers - Dual exhaust
- Electronic parking brake
- MacPherson strut front suspension w/double lower control arms -inc: gas filled shock
absorbers
- Monocoque integrated body/chassis w/(3) steel subframes - Permanent 4-wheel drive
- Push button start- Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes
- Speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
SANTORINI BLACK METALLIC

EBONY, LEATHER SEATING SURFACES
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